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toeS 'k nasrinehe snd reller all trie trouble IneU
nt to tillluse etste of the aratrtn. nrk aa Pis-e-ne-a,

Nauaea, Irowtlr"( Iltrc-a- after eatinf ,
I'sio in the B.de, Ac. While their wM remit

tacoef a hn bcr ihown in curing

P iad ahe.rct Carter's Little Mrer Pilla are equally
valuable in Conn mutton, enrlnr, and nrcvenllnff
Ihia annnylDf eumpjaint, whlia thtr also correct
all dinrWe of th arouarh. stimulate the liver
aad regulate the oowele. E ca if tlx J only cured

Aetis they won Id bealiaot pricflrva to thoee who
anfer from thia dltreinf, complaint ; but iortii-raiel- y

tliajr fOortaeMrioeanoterid here, and thoee
whaoee-etr- theiu will Bnd tln-a- little pilla vain-abl- e

In to man y ware that tht-- r will not he willing
to do without them. Bat after all aira head

fa tnehana of ao manr llrca that hcrr ta where wo
make our (treat boaat. Our pule cor it while
others do cot.

Certer'e Little Lfvef Pills re very amall and
ry easy to take. One or two pllla make a doae.

They are etrictly vegetable and do not grrp or
fnrft, bat by their gntle action pli'awi all who
naa them, la vlale at 114 cental flte for SI. Sola
by druggists erery where, or aent by maiL

CAItTElt MEDICINE CO..
New York City

is

ACNE

EOS I
tfABBACrlMf

Sorosis is but an-

other name for in-

dividuality.
There is that

some-thin- ;

about a Soro-

sis that gives it

character above any
other shoe.

Sorosis
$3.50 Always

You may pay more
and "et less but
not here.

- Sorosis
$ J. 50 always

Like made to order.
13

Frank Wilcox Manager
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IP YOUR IIHIR
la Gray. Btreakert or Pleached, can' be
reauned to any beoatUui oolor by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
the anka.oWIdgs STANDARD ITAIB

fnrQraror Meaehed Heir.
Colon are dnrablei easily applied, Ira uau
oannotbedelertil. Hample nfhalr oolureo
tree. Correapondeace oonndantlal.

imperial Chemlr-a- l Co., 13R W. 23d BU. N. T.
aiulu by fcjuennan Ar McConncll Drug Co.,

raiaoa, ntn.
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Ufie Bftsfc of
Everything

The Only Double
Trach Railway
to Chicago

HOME VISITORS'

EXCURSION

Indiana and Ohio,

.
Oclolsr 6.

LOW RATES

j... City OfMCe),,
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-68- 1 JJ

Dr.Searles&Searles

r9
SPECIALISTS

Cur All 8poclal

diseases of i! eh
blood p01s0m

v;em. nervous men
kidney and bladder

diseases
Treataaeat aad Medtrlno

5.00 PER I.lOiiTH
Examinations and advice free at office or

t.y mnil. Written, coturacta gtvan in all
curable dlsacaea or refund money paid tor
treatment. Treatment by mall. yeara
in Omaha.
Cor. Mia. aad Doaajtaa. OXaHA. WEB.

MEN ANDWOMEM.
. ..a .St 1 ( i. - Mi t

I

14
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STATE JlENTj OF STATE CASH

Traiicrer MoTtensen Hm Littls 0sr t
Qjsrter Mi lion on Hand,

NO PARDON TOR MURDERER CARLETON

State Board of Charities Bail Carree.
tlona Will Have Conference with

Superintendent Helarr of
Tabltha Home.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 80. (Special.) Trrsurer

Mortensen'a monthly report will be ready
for publication In the mornlnr and It will
ahow a balnnce In the treaeury of eome-tliin- a;

like The treasurer haa, how-
ever, prepared a list of the banks In which
the money in on deposit and the amount
In each. Tliey are:
Farmers and Merchants bank of

Lincoln 8.9R9 08
Tank of Commerce of Lincoln...... 8.'.to9 hO
City National bank of Lincoln Ji.l?3 01
Co.umlmi National bank of Lincoln 12.175 t!7

Kim National bank of Lincoln.... 12.lt 69
Commercial National of Omaha.... 12.1H0 99
First National of Omaha 11.127 SO

Merchants National of Omaha 12.149 ;;9

Omaha National 12. lot S3
Cnlon National of Omaha 12.1M 23

I'nlted States National of Omaha.. 12.131 W
F.rat National of Alliance .2 35

Hattle Creek Valley bank t.l"8 20

Hank of Halle Mills l.Ml HO

Itroken How State bank .o0 l)
Culer National of Broken Bow.... 6,027 0
State bank of Curtis 8.H60 ni
Dannebroa; Blate bank l.&OS 75

Commeiclal State of Grand Inland 6,i35 95
Grand Island Hnnklna; company.... 5.432 60
I nlon State of Harvard 4.074 54

First National of Hastings D,39 23

German Natlonsl of Hastings 1.4H2 72

Flrat National of Holiirexe 2. MS 2

First National of Loomla 3,iK) 00
Cltiaens imnk of McCook. 4.117 51

Newport State bank 2.0"0 00
Norfolk State bank B.liifi S9

First National of O'Neill 5.02 3
First National uf Ord 6.9M 00
Hank of Orleans 4.0n0 W)

I'lerre County bank of Fierce 5 000 00
Packers national or Hoiitn omana Z.t)i7 67
Citizens National of St. Paul 4.419 15

First State of St. Paul 4,000 00
Farmers and Merchants of Btroms- -

Ihm k 4.4 87

Hank of Bvracuse , 3.015 00
Valentine State brink : 5.050 1

Sounders Countv Nat'l of Wahoo S.O'iR 02

Flrt National of Wayne 6.fW 00
We-- t Point National 7.0fK) 00
Wolhsch State hank 1.5W 00
City National of York 3.S2 35
First National of York 4,06 49

.
v Total $259,676 16

No Pardon for Carleton.
C. C. Carleton of Dodge county, who mur-

dered August Gotham in a tight over a
woman nearly ten yeara ago and who for
this crime ia now serving a life sentence in
the penitentiary, will continue for the pres-
ent at present address, for Governor Mickey
has refused to Interfere. The Carleton
matter was brought before Governor
Mickey last week by an Omaha attorney
and friends of the man from Dodge county,
and a pardon asked for. The petition pre-
sented to the governor with the argument
was signed by 1,600 men, among whom was
Senator Reynolds, who agreed to employ
Carleton should he receive executive clem-
ency. Governor Mickey read carefully all
the evidence lit the case and then refused
to .interfere.

Friends of Carleton asserted that he
should not have been prosecuted for a
crime greater than manslaughter. Gov-
ernor Mickey said that even if this waa true
the man had served only eight and a half
years, and for manslaughter the sentence
can be ten years. For murder In the sec-
ond degree the lowest sentence Is ten years.
Both Governors Poynter and Savage re-

fused the man a pardon. The Jury first
gave Carleton the death penalty, but thia
waa commuted to life Imprisonment by
Governor Holcomb. Governor Mickey com-
mended Governor Holcomb s action.

Carleton lived oa a farm near Fremont
and Gotham and his oun wifo uampod
there while traveling through the country
In a 'wagon. Carleton fell In love with the
woman and the two went to Schuyler to
get married, Carleton later claiming that
he did not know she was Gotham's wife.
While Carleton waa at hla home alone
Gotham went to the house, and the two
fought, Carleton shooting Gotham In the
head three times and killing him,

Coaferenro oa Tabltha Home.
Governor Mickey, Attorney General Prout

and members of the State Board of Charl-tle- a

and Correction tomorrow will have a
conference with Rev. Helner, superintend-
ent of the Tabltha home, to see whit he
intends to do about it and to determine
whether to bring those proceedings to annul
the charter of the organisation. Since the
report of Father Rueslng was publlsheo an-
other report has come to the board from
members that the condition of the boys at
the Wiener farm has been greatly im-

proved, the publication of the report having
had a good effect. Now that this report hits
come In and the head of the home Is show-
ing a disposition to take care of the In-

mates to the best of his ability, it may be
that no proceedings will be brought and
if brought It' la believed that the State
board would have hard work establishing
Its grounds for the annulment of the char-
ter.

The main object of the irritation, how-
ever, the powers that be believe they will
accomplish, that la to have the next legis- -

luture enact a law that will require all
private Institutions of this character to

j report to the State board the conditions
of the Inmates and- - the financial condition
like the state institutions are now com.

j pelted to do and have their doors open to
J Inspection at any time the State board
may sea lit to Inspect. This has been the
dream of the S'.ate beard since its Inceptloti
and Governor Mickey Is of the opinion that

uch a law Is badly needed and that It
would resu.t In a betterment of the condi-
tion of those who are dependent on such
homes for their living. He believes also
that the agitation will result In the enact-
ment of such a law.

aor Is Opttnalat le.
Governor Mickey, though a very busy

man these days, is still not too busy to
take an Interest in the campaign that is
now on. He is very optimistic of republi-
can success In the Judicial fight, and said
this morning:

"I be neve there Is no doubt In the world
but Judge Barnes will be elected supreme
Judge. I have net men from all parts of
the state during the last week, and they
bring reports that everywhere it Is Barnes
and a full republican vote. They tell me
that the party la wejl organised In every
district, and I feel sure, basing my belief

1
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on these rer"''. thnt we will be success
ful also In the district Judicial fUhta."

Speaking cf the First Judicial district
where the fuslonlsts are claiming to be
so sure of suoress. Governor Mickey said:

I have no doubt but Reavis will be elected
notwithstanding the fight that Is being
made on him. I have known him a num-

ber of years and his father before him.
and both are fine gentlemen and populnr
with the people. Reavis Is one of the
brightest young men In the state, and he
has a faculty of getting there and I am
sure he will. The circulars that were
sent out denouncing him will do more
harm to the fusion cause than to Reavis."

No dates have jet been set for Governor
Mickey to take the stump, and he does not
know when he will start out. He has been
Invited to go to Iowa and Ohio to help out
the party In those states, but declined the
Invitations because It would require his
absence from bt:lness at a time when he
believed ho should be at home.

l.onat Plae to Hare Llicht.
Long Pine Is to have an electric light and

power plnnt, the power to run which is
to come from Long Pine creek. 8. H. Kyner,
rhanager for Mrs. Lizzie Kyner, mode ap-

plication to the Irrigation board today to
secure the water. The application calls for
forty-fiv- e cubic feet a second. It will cost
to erect the plant, $3,000 for the dam, $5,000

for the machinery and $2,000 for the build-
ing. It is to be completed by April 1. 1906.

Works School Teachers.
A book agent down In Cass county has

been working the teachers on a library
scheme to the extent that the county su-

perintendent, C. S. Wortman, has sent
out a circular letter warning them against
the man. Mr. Wortman stated that the
agent waa going around telling the teachers
that the county superintendent gives the
books his highest endorsement when In
fact he had never seen the agent at nil
and knew nothing of the matter until two
school boards had Informed him of the
manner of procedure of the agent. Ac-

cording to the warning sent out the agent
Is selling thirty books for
$37.60, when the same books could be bought
for $10 or $15 for forty volumes. The sales
are all made upon the alleged recommemij
Hon of the county superintendent.

Tradliia Fish with Kaasas.
The flfk car will leave tonight over the

Rock Island for Langdonj, Kan., carrying
In it enough ornamental gold fish to trade
for 5,000 yearling big mouth black bass
now owned by a private hatchery concern
at that Kansas town. The exchange will
be made on the basis of $1 a pair for the

gold fish and $30 a thousand for
the bass. Upon the return of the car the
distribution of fish will begin.

The Carbonic Dioxide company of Detroit,
with a capital stock of $2,500,000, has filed
articles of Incorporation with the secretary
of state and now has the right to run fac
torles or build factories or what not In
this state. The articles were held up for
a couple of weeks because the company
failed to state Its place of business In
Nebraska, while the secretary waited for
the attorney general to give an opinion
on the matter. This morning Mr. Prout
instructed the secretary to file tha. articles.

Foalon In Madiacn
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Sept. SO. (Spe

clal Telegram.) The democratic and popd- -
list convention of Madison county recon-
vened here today and fused on tho follow,
ing candldutes for county offices: Treas
urer, T. K. Hansen of Tilden, democrat;
clerk, Emll Winter of Norfolk, democrat;
Bherlff, George W. Losey of Battle Creek,
democrat; Judge, William Bath of Battle
Creek, democrat; clerk of the district
court. Willis Stlrk of Battle Creek, popu
list; superintendent of schools, C. W. Crum
of Norfolk, popullat; assessor, T. D. Preece
of Battle Creek, democrat; coroner. Dr.
Frank G. Silter of Norfolk, democrat; sur-
veyor, W. P. Thatch of Madison, democrat;
commissioner of Second district, Fred
Kronta of Norfolk, democrat

Preparing-- for Paring.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 30 (Special.)

.on8tderable new paving will be put In
here early next spring. A' petition waa
presented to the council last evening for
the puvlng of F street from Second to
Fifth, and Second, Third and Fourth
streets between Main and F. The material
proposed to be used Is vitrified brick. Thi
residents of that Dart of the rltv fire an
lous to have something done to relieve
them from the surface water which fills
all the low places after every heavy rain
and a large tile drain will probably be put
In to carry the water under the railroad
tracks.

Bicyclists Outran Iloraes
HOLDREGE, Neb., Sept.

bicycles were stolen Monday evening
from In front of two business houses at
about ths sams time.. The theft was dis-
covered almost Immediately and the
respective owners of the bicycle? sent two
young men in a bUKgy after the thieves.
The chaso was continued to a point be.
yond Keene, in Kearney county, fully
twenty miles away. The horse gave cut
and the pursu.t wa3 abandoned. The pur
cuers did not get home until
morning. The only description given of
me thieves Is that they looked like tramps.

Work on Depot Proareaalns;.
FREMONT. Neb.. SeDt. SOrfirMat

Work on tho new Union depot la progre
ing and It la exDccted thnt it m

58- -
be

opened for use on December 1. The roof
ia iifH.iy an on, tne lower most finished
ana both railroad comnanlea hv. r..

)- -

of men at work changing the tracks. Ths
big coal chuto of tho Northwestern at theet end of the yards has been flnlthd
and is now In use. The Union Pacific will
rebuild or enlarge it present freight depot,
which will be on about the same site as thepresent one.

Cars Jamp the Track.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept.

cars attached to a northbound Union
Pacific freight train Jumped the track
about half a mile north of this city last
evening Just as the train was pulling out
for Lincoln. Two of the cars were loaded
with grain and the other with coal and
but little damage rem! ted aside from tear-
ing up the roadbed for a short distance.
Traffic waa suspended on the line between
this city and Lincoln for rome time on
account of the accident.

Officials Inspect Road.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 30 (Special.)

A party of Union Pacillc officials mnd a
trip over tills division of the road yesterday
In R. W. Baxter's private car. The party
comprised R, W. Baxter, superintendent of
the Nebraska dlv ion; II. C. Ferris, as-

sistant superintendent, and George Thomp-
son, ruperintendent of motive power. The
party only remained In the city a couple
of hours, leaving for Omaha about i p. m.

Insane Man Terrorizes Community.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. $0. (Special.)-E- rlc

Dahl was today found by the coramli-sioner- s

of Insanity a fit subject for treat-
ment at the Lincoln asylum. Dahl, who Is
a powerful man, has been living In
cornfields near the farm of Lars Pear-
son, not far from Hooper, and terrorizing
the community. About fh jeiri ago he
disappeared and nothing was known of
him until ho turned up there a few daya
ago. He was very violent.

laaday School Convention.
HOLDREGE. Neb.. Sept. . (Special.)

The Phelps county Sunday school conven-
tion for tho Atlanta district will be held
at Atlanta next Saturday and jSunday. Tb

program will Include short addressee and
papers upon Sunday school work, and re
ports from county schools. District officers
will be elected Sunday afternoon.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES MEET

Varlows Literary Associations Con
nected vrlth Rellevae Hold

Opealna; Sessions.

BELLEVUE. Neb., Sept W). (Special.)
The various literary societies of Bellevus
college held their opening sessions last
nlpht In their respective halls.

The Adelphlan society for young women
was formally opened by Its president. Miss
Eunice NIcholl. Miss Mary Covert then
delivered an appropriate address of wel
come. In which she admonished the new
members to take an active and equal part
with the cider ones In the social responsi-
bilities of the society.

Miss Adda Guttery recited a short poem
from Bret Harte with characteristic good
effect. Miss Palsy Dickinson's essay on
the study of literature waa full of sound
logic and well delivered. Miss Nlcholl's
original story was carefully and atrbngly
written and had similar merit to the one
which won her the literary contest of last
year. A thorough discussion of current
events by Miss Clara Foley was followed
by a brilliant Impromptu on "How to Pre-
pare for the Oratorical Contest," by Miss
Lou Brad'.ey.

The meeting was one of the best the
Adelphlans have ever had and promises
much In the way of literary and elocutional
exercises for the young women of Bellevue
college.

The Collegiate Debating club met at the
usual time. It was agreed that Clinton J.
Campbell, chairman lost year, should con-
tinue until the constitution shall be re-

modeled and accepted. The club contains
some of the best talent In the college and
no doubt will be the success of the year.

The Phllomathlan Literary society also
convened last night. R. Guthrie was elected
temporary chairman pemlinK the comple-
tion of the constitution. The program af-

forded a treat to all. Marcus Lindsay
headed the list with an address of hearty
welcome to the newcomers and a word of
congratulation for the members of last
year. Tho meeting made everyone glad for
the genius shown and hopeful for the com-
ing season of literary effort

BANK AT BYRON IS ROBBED

Safe Blown Open and Abont Two
Tbooaand Dollars Taken

by Thieves.

BTRON, Neb., Sept. 30. The Farmers
and Merchants bank of this place waa
robbed at about midnight last night. The
safe was blown open with e,

but the residents of the town were not
awakened.

The robbery was discovered at ( o'clock
this morning. It Is thought that about
$2,000 was taken.

Fined I'nder Medical Lair, ,

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) Solomon S. Metty,- - charged

with practicing medicine without a license,
pleaded guilty In Judge Hayward's court
today and was fined $100 nnd costs.

Fence Slxty-Thr- e? Miles Long.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., Sept.

A fence Is being constructed entirely
around the Lower Brule rese-vatlo- n.. It
will be quite remarkable In the way of
fenceV, being sixty-thre- e, miles in length.
It will be composed of four wires, placed
on posts set a rod apart, cedar and ash
posts alternating. In Its construction 252
miles of wire will bo used, weighing T6.000
pounds, and there will be 19,000 posts. And
Kll along thla great fertrja there vfll be but
three gateways, one urn, the .rail leading
from Lower Brule i gency to Chamberlain,
one on the trail leading from the agency
to the White river prtst Medicine buttes,
and the other on the west side of the
reservation on Cedar creek. The work la
being done entltely by Indians, under the
direction of the agency authorities, the
Indians receiving $2.50 per day for man and
team and $1.25 for a man. It Is reported
that In tho spring it la the purpose of the
government to Issue to the Indians stock
cattle with an Idea of contributing In this
way to the eventual rt and Inde-
pendence of the Indians.

Accidental Shooting;.
PIERRE. S. D., Sept. Tele-

gram.) The coroner waa called last even-
ing a the Big Bend countryv about thirty
miles routheast of here, to investigate tho
death of Israel Trumbo. He went out to
look to the horses and was found the next
day killed with a gunshot wound. The cor-
oner's Jury, after investigation, rendered a
verdict that the death was from accidental
shooting.

Goes front Bad to Worse.
Always true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c. For sale
by Kuhn at Co.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas Are All
Promised Two Days of Fair

Weather.

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa Fair

Thursday and Friday.
For Illinois Generally fair Thursday and

Friday; fresh southwest winds, becoming
northwest.

For Missouri Fair Thursday, cooler In
northwest portion; Friday, fair.

South Dakota Fair and warm Thursday;
Friday, fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air

and warmer Thursday; Friday, fair.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Sept 80. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature ..74 M 86 78
Minimum temperature ... 60 44 67 54
Mean temperature 67 66 71 06
Precipitation 08 .01 .00 .00

lUcord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March L
ma:
Normal temperature 69
Excess for the day 8

Total deficiency since March 1 40
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .29.89 lncliea
Excess since March 1 4.22 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902. . 2. 2 inches
Deficiency fur cor. period, 19ul.. 4 81 inches

lteports from Stations at T I". M.

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

Omaha, part cloudy
Vfclentine. cloudy
North l'lutle. clear
Cheyenne, tart cloudy .
Salt Lake City, cloudy....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Williwton, clear
Chicago, part cloudy ....
St. Iui8. raining
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
kar.ajs City, part cloudy
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Hlsmarck., clear
Ulvealoii, cluar

3S
: cl

64r62

Indicates trace precipitation.
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AMBASSADOR HERBERT DEAD fsssss

British Eepresent&tire at , Washington
Passes Away at Swiss Health Resort.

NEWS COMES TO BOUNDARY COMMISSION

Board Created by Treaty Ho in Part
Formed AdJonrna Ont of Respect

and All Pay Trlbnte to
Hla Worth.

LONDON, 8ept. Sol Sir Mlchnel Herbert,
the British ambassador to the United
States, died today at Davos-Plat- s, Switz-
erland, after a long and plucky fight
against consumption, which terminated
with tragic suddenness. The first an-

nouncement of the ambassador's untimely
end was received at this afternoon's ses-

sion of the Alaskan boundary commission.
It was announced by Lord Alverstone, who
had Jotted down a few sentiments, which
he read as follows:

The members of the tribunal have Just
learned with the deepest sorrow of the
death of Sir Michael Herbert who, in be-
half of Great Britain, negotiated and signed
tho treaty by which this tribunal was cin- -
stltuted, and under which it Is at this mo- -
merit sitting. I cannot trust myself to ex-
press the feeling of grief which this an-
nouncement has caused to every member of
this tribunal, and to ninny others who had
the great privilege of Herbert's friendship.
It is no language exaggeration to say that
no man ever brought to the discharge of
his duties higher Ideals, and few. If any,
greater qualifications. His majesty and
tho British nation hnve lost a devoted pub-
lic servant and many of us have lost a
cherished personal friend.

Americans Express Sorrow.
In the meanwhile Ambassador Choate

had entered. He had Just come from Lord
Lansdowne's room, where he learned the
news. The Intense silence which followed
the delivery of Lord Alverstono's tribute
waa broken by Jacob M. Dickinson of the
American counsel, who voiced the Ameri-
can sorrow and proposed an adjournment
of the commission. Solicitor General Car-
son followed and the commission quietly
broke up until tomorrow.

Friends of Sir Michael Herbert came
hurrying along the Foreign office corridors
to ascertain If the news were true. On all
sides, American, Canadian and English,
genuine sorrow was exhibited, which was
evidently actuated by a sense of deep per-
sonal loss.
'sir Michael had been at Davos-Flat- s

about five weeks. When he returned to
London from America he confessed that
he felt far from well, but his physicians
still held hopes of his conquering the con-

sumption. Tho ambassador expected to
leave Davos-Plat- z a week or so ago In
order to greet the Alaskan commissioners
here, but contracted- bronchitis. Of this
he wrote only a few days ago, quite slight-
ingly, saying It was only annoying be-

cause, on account of it the doctor Insisted
on his not going to London to see his
American friends.

Lady Herbert intended to leave Switzer-
land a short time ago with her children,
but rhe apparently changed her plans and
remained at Davos-Pla- t.

Secretary Root, Senator Lodge, Senator
Turner and former Secretary Foster all
expressed regret at tho death of the am-

bassador and paid tribute to his qualities
aa a man and a statesman.

It was announced tonight from Wilton,
Wiltshire, of which the earl cf Pembroke,
Sir Michael's brother, has been mayor and
member of parliament, that the ambassa-
dor's body will be brought to England
and is expected to arrive at Wilton Oc-

tober 3. The news was received there with
profound regret and the town council met
this afternoon and passed a resolution of
condolence,-- . ,

'

No Surprise In Paris.
PARIS, Sept. 30. When he received the

news of the death of his confrere Sir
Edmun Monson, British ambassador, said
that tho service had sustained a distinct
loss In his death.

Ambassador Herbert's death caused little
surprise among his friends here,-wh- were
aware of his condition. While In London
he was so seriously Indisposed as to bo un-

able to accept many courtesies offered him.
Though the ambassador must have been
Informed that ho was suffering from a rv

cnmnlalnt. he Demisted In regard
ing his trouble as due to a cold, and oo

stated early In August to the correspond-
ent of the Associated Press, adding that
he believed that he would entirely recover
In the bracing atmosphere of Switzerland,
and that he Intended to return to Wash-
ington In the latter part of September.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. The following
statement by authority of the president
was Issued at the White House today:

The president is deeply shocked and
grieved at the death of Sir Michael Her-
bert, both because of his personal affec-
tion for Sir Michael and because of hla
high appreciation of him ao an official.

Chamberlain's CoUe. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The unifotm success of this preparation
In the relief and cure of bowel complaints
has brought It Into almost universal use.
It never falls and when reduced with water
and aweetenod Is pleasant to take. It la
actually valuable for children and adults.

Heavy Frost at Saratoga.
SARATOGA. N. T., Sept. SO. There wai

a heavy frost during the night and tlis
mercury stood at 36 at daylight.

Take Plso's Cure for Consumption for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption. 25c.

Can't Sleep? .

Ifs your nerves. Dr. Milns' Nervine
will strengthen thorn and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay Is dangerous.
All druggists sell and guarantee. Send
postal for book on nervous diseases.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HAND SAPOLIO DOES,
by a method of its own,
what other soap cannot do.
If you want a velvet skin,
don't PUT ON prepara
tions but TAKE OFF the
dead skin, and let the new
perfect cuticle furnish its
own beauty.

SCHOOLS,

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
HAKES MAKLY COYS"

Pupils Study Under an InstructorIts Graduates ,enter any Colleaaor University. Social and Ath-letl- oAdvantages. Military Drill
For Bp ya of a to IT Kcara old.
Ulutratad CaUive acnt oo asollaatlsa la
Uoary Dona las Ruklataa, War Jo?Haclaa, Wis.

Green Trading Stamps

With All Purchases

fo)?Ml
LJUU ajVn

ATTMBTI

R.IU.-- 3

'

Thursday pre.
ci tat AkSar.
lien ten

days every loyal Omahau will wear a broad smile.
Everything helpal Here are Superlative Attractions

prices more bargain hit than ever Green Trading
Stamps with all purchases and Kaufman's superb
orchestra from 2:30 to 5:00 every day until close of
carnival.

OB , E 'S SUITS
FIFTY-FIV- E ODD SU1T8 IN

BLACK AND ALL (X)LOKS, ETON
SUITS, BLOUSE SUITS, JACKET
SUITS, LOUIS XIV SUITS. THIS IS
AN ODD SUIT SALE THE SUITS
YEUE f'JO.OO, $22.50, $25.00, $27.00

AND $32.50. ALL AKE NOW. ON
SALE AT $17.90.

THE AK - BAR BEN BALL WILL
OCCUll OCTOBER NINTH. YOU
CJAN'T GET A COSTUME MADE TO
ORDER IN TIME FOR THE EVENT.
IF YOU SELECT ONE FROM OUR
ELEGANT STOCK YOU'LL BE
RIGHT IN IT. WE GUARANTEE
FIT. OUR STYLES ARE THE VERY
LATEST. THE PRICES ARE ALL
RIGHT.

At the Silk Counter
25 pieces new waist and dress silks in evening and Kn

rtreet shades, special sale Thursday only, yard..
33-i- black and silk taffeta, a fine wearing silk Ep

cheap at one dollar, special Thursday, a yard . . .

riain colored taffeta silks, a very ine quality CQp
ia all shades, only, a yard ,., -

At the Dress Goods Counter
100 pieces very fine colored and black tvooI dress goods in

ladies' cloths, poplar cloths, double fold damask cloth,
fancy mixtures aud black figured, good values in ELq
this up to 45c yd Thursday only, a yard

200 p?eces very line colored dress goods, 38 to 45 in. wide,
the 5nest of plaids, fancy vorsteds and Scotch mixtures,
values up 65c a yard special sale, 5 Q Conly, a yard

Comforts and Blankets
A full size cotton sheet bed blanket, worth 75c

pair special fpr Thursday, per pair 49c
A

fit
full cize bed comfort, ertra heavy 50C"69C

Extra fine quality fine silkoliiie covered bed comfort, 311ed

with the f.nest white canton, a good $1.50 Qftc
comfort special for ,

At the Linen Counter
Thursday morning we place on special sale a lot of extra

heavy c ream table damask, 08 inches wide, in three pat-
terns, leaf, dot and daisy, the regular price is A Qp
75c Thursday special, a yard , .."

Pure grass bleached 72 inches wide lily pattern, CQ.--,
the 90c quality, for, yard

I WE HAVE A BIO OF ODD NAPKINS
Put up In HALF DOZKN lots they are $1.76 per doien CBp

while they laM. 6 napkins for

As we have the name of having the prettiest and most
becoming, as well best assortment of lots to be found
anywhere, we now offer for carnival week some of our best
numbers at astonishing low figures, there equal cannot be
found in quality and price.

We give FREE the Sperry & Hutchinson 'trading stamps and In return for
the stamps you get choice of hundreds of beautiful articles for tho homo

These are a few of our specialties.

A black velvet hat, the new shape with a heavy jet

pi

lot

LOT
worth

Ostrich tips and satin or silk ribbon
trimmings worth 112.00

The new boat shape. In black velvet 2 long Ostrich Amar.on
plumes and Jet worth. 111.00

edge.

A black velvet Gainsborough fancy black braid trimmed with three cloesy
black Ostrich tips, black ribbon and bu'.kle,
worth $10.00.'. '.

White scratch felt hats trimmed In black velvet,
worth 13.00 and 50..,

A nohby hat for y In Oxford, and gray, the BKST of
FELT bound and trimmed In silk pounce velvet with gold or steel
ornaments, worth 10.00 for

Our groceries are not only the ft nest
largest variety and prices the lowest,
purchases. FKKK postal cards. Tel. 137

TAPIOC A SPKtlAL. 4i
Several thousands pounds of the

best pearl Tapioca, Art
per pound W

Pancake Flour, itonpackuge IVfW
Calliomla Prunes, Sf,pound ,...- -

Wheat Breakfast Food, tfin
1- - f. package

Rolled Oatmeal, 1 tr2- - lL. package Ml'
Potted Meats,

BHMjtteii cans M. .....
Baked lieans, 10r

3- - lb. cans I WW
Aoparagua, new, f Cp

can ItJW
Imported Sardines, lUC
Salmon, fOr-1-lb- .

can IUC
Parlor Mutches, AcM in box

b. can

amaMM LlaSj Uni

e.s

Far

to

as

sequenco

buckles,

nnd most Inviting, but we offer the
FREE TRADING BTAMPS with all

Table Syrup,
can

Medium Sour Pickles,
pint

Corn Starch,
package ,

lent Laundry Soap,
10 bars vMaccaronl,

package
Castile I

bar

SCRATCH

5c
5c

25c

2Jc
Lent values in Teas and ConVeu.

Throo

edge,

brown

Soap,

B. K. Japan, Onlong, Gunpowder nndEnglish Teas, 011.worth 6!c, per pound OOC
Japan Teas, worth ORr.t'ie, per pound

Teu rllftinss, ItvA
iH-- r pound iirC

Ve rell you the best butter at the!nwet pile, received from the coun-try dally.
Fresh Butter. - a sr

per rxiund I tiW
CatKol Creamery,

per uund aaCJV,

THE BENNETT COMPANY
Vas2SEsrra

L

7.75
7.00
6.25
1.49
1.29

10c

10c

Breakfast
Imperial

Country
Bennett's

1


